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the child is worth more than the nursory ;'
therefore, 1, a living, breathing, thinking,i
lioping man, with a reason capable of under-4
standing, in some degree, the greatness of the
Almiglity, a mind capable of eternal devel-
opment, and a heart capable of loving hun,
am worth more than ail God's iateriali
universe, for I am a muan with a destiuy ho-
fore ie as high as ieaven and as vast as
eternity. Now, there is nota horse in your
stable, thre is lot an ox in tlie stall,
tbere is not a snako that draws its simnyE
lingth through the long grass, Lere ls
not a reptile that yon crusi with your heel,
and shudder as you crush it, but is botter
aud.more nobly fulfilling the lurpose of
God. in its creation tan a tMait la when he
gels drunk. That is my idea of siipfle in-
toxication. Tien what mîust habitual
drunkeuness be 1'

THE PRICE OF A URINK,
JOSCi'nsit iroan.t

"Five cents a glass!' Dtes an1 ione Liiiilc
''lt that is really the price of . drink ?
"l ivt cetis a glast,"1 iear youi say,
" Why, that isn't very nuch tou iay."

Ahne indeed; 'tis a very snalli atîni
You ara passimg over 'twixt figer and thinb;
Andi if il wero al that yotî gave %wîîy
It woildn' be very inicit lapay.

The price of a drink! Let him decide
Who ihas lost his courage and loit his pride,
And lies a grovelling heap of clay,
Not far remioved froim a beast to-day.

The price of a driuk I Let that one tell
Who sleeps to-ntigit ini a mîîuierer's cell,
And feels withiiiin ite tires of hell,
H{onor and virtue, love and trtutih,
Al tihi' aiîry amui liide a! yîtmttiu,
Dl-boes for xnîihtd, -bwrtatliîof faimle,
Highi nudeavmor andi iobler aim,
These are ithe treasures thrown away
As the prico ef a drunikard fron day mto day.

',Five cents a glass !l Iow Satan laugheld
As over the bar the yointg ian quaffeti
The beaded liquor; for the deion knew
The terrible work ithat drink wouldI do;
And before iorning the victint lay
With his life-blood swiftly ebbing iity
And that was the price le aid, alas
For the pleasure of taking a social glass.

The lirice of a drink ! If yoîu waiu to lintw
What1 someî are villig to pay for it, go
Through that %wretched tenettmlent ove- there,
With dingy window and brokeni stair,

hViere foui disease, like a vaitnpire, crawls
With outstretcied wings o'er the imutildy wal',

T7hero poverty dwells with lier hiiungry broud,
Wild-eyed as demons for lack of fatil;
Thre sliaimie, in a corner, crouches low •
Iere violence deas is iticruel blow;

Amd. innocentu nes are thiiusaecirsed
To pay the prie of avithur's thirst.

"VFive cents a glass !" Oit, if that were all,
The sacrifice wnould, iidecd, ht sinulil '
But the ionîcy' wîortl is te least tunîoînîtî
We pay, and whoever wili keep accot
%vii b arntet-tribie ate :îi bliglîl
l t fliw bhe rhîinîu- appei te.
" Five cents a glass 1" Dies anly une thinkli
That that is really the pricu of a drink?

SIIAFTESBURY PARK.

At Wandsworth, near Battersea Bridge,
there is a place t which I aiad th very high
ionor of giving xutynaime, called Shaftes-
bury Park. The iouscs thre a.ter a few
years becoine the property of the tenants.
There they live eacl ini bis own castIle.
These bouses are constructed according t ithe
most recent plans of ventilation; and drain-
age each having its little gardon ii front and
Sit.lack premises -everything that.caun gn-
duce t health and happinées. The last
time I went there I saw some new comers,
They lhad been there not more than three
weeks, and I said to one of the women,
'Are you the better for being bore 7' 'Yes,
botter indeed !' was the reply; and looking
at the children, she said they lad even in so
short a space of time become as chubby and
rosy as they well could ho. And is it sup.
posed nothing would e gaimed if every
working.man could have tiat for hinmself I
Why, instead of retiring ta the pot-house, he
could go tho is own home; and have bis
wife, lue children, and his little gardon, and
everything to compose his spirit and elevate
his heart. Now, all this might be attained
by everybody ; and the success in thisj
case is one of the richest proofs of whati
might be effecteld by the working classes if
they couildbe moderately economical, and1
abstain from alcoholic drinks. One rule, I
should say, of Shaftesbury Park is, that the1
people will uot allow on its large surface a
single public house-they will not allow a1

whiiiskey shop or a gro.cer's conter where a
sly glass of whiskey can b obtained. .They
exclude drink altogetlier, aayig, 'If a- uan
vants drink,'he nay go outaide the district,

ihere nobody will take notice of it ; but
within these precincts there is to be nothing
of the kind.' "-Lrd- Shatfrsbunj.

WHY DID YOU NOT TELL ME SO?
I ain aware tliat niany doctors adminster

stimulants under protest of their îiîdgmentt,
becauise patients deiand medicine which
wili give conscious, immînuediate eifect. Antd
agaim because patients are so prejudiced. in
favor of alcolholies tliat their will or ima--
gination interferes wilh their treatinenît if
they are denie. As the cleverest doctor in
Springfilid told me'-last spriug that a ladly
patient would persist in spasus without a-
teaspoonful of brandy every live miniutes,
onîly Ihie brandy was nothing but pure colî
ater after the frst tea-spt>ouîful, 'but it as

promnptly checked the spasna, since tlie pa-
tient was too nervous t nlote the dif'erence.
It was the lady's first. trial of tiis physician
and he recovered much miore finely.tIan
usual, and expressed Ierself greatly pleased
with lier new doctor, "only," she says, t"you
sec I know about the necessity of brandy int
My case."

Two illustrations more of the differeitt
position of physicians wihose opinion is all'
right, oily courage lacking

A yauntg lady w-as sent to Boston for the
vinter front lier physician ta one of ours,
selected by liimît probalbuy for the very reason
of his absolute certainity to refuse the ale
upon which she had been depending. She,
liowever, summîuarily disnissed him, chose
another who without scruple allowed ier
to continue the ale, and with his assistance
soatu died.

Others than W.C.T.U. women note these
cases, ana faithfulness brings other present
reward as well as a good conscieuce.

The other was told by a weIl-known busi-
iess man of Franklin street, Boston, accus-
toinea ta the daily use of winte at table.
After auffering for years, from a complica-
tion of physical miseries, in tuo wise relieved
by many courses of medical treatment, he
at leugth, as att experimtett in which ie hiad
little faith, called a homeopathist. After
many questions this doctor said, "'Now

yout'll give aur school the fair trial, woin't
you i You've heard lthat use of tea, coffe,
filavors, perf lunes, wines, etc., are cansidered
to hinder." The patient promised to ob-
serve all hintsL a-itltfully, and at the end of
a few weeks pronoutnced-himnself incredibly
iniproved.

"Dr., shall I not keep on so 1 It pays t
feel so wel. I've never dratk tea, ior been
tuct of a cofee drinker. Do you tlink
ny wic diii a-ny hurt 1"

"l Why, to tell the trith," responded the
doctor, "l that was the great trouble."

" Why didn't you tell nie so at first. Did
you think I was a fool ?" our friend ex-
cla-ime almîtost iudignantly.

I have wishied that several of our noted
ocuilists coula licar the exeerations with
which a busy railway ollicial of this city
speaks of theim for wastiîtg lis tinte and
money for four years without giving hini
any relief, beicause nover condeminiiiiig his
smoking. The doctor vho sto pped it,
cured hiuinfour months. Aftertwoyears
abstinence lie dared to begin smoking again,
and now in a few months finds that he is
preparing his eyes for the doctor again.

Doctors will b needed so long as people
will not do as well as they know.-Mrs. K.
B. Conc, of Boston.

AN AWKWARD MISTAKE - THOSE
REPORTERS AGAIN !

" After I had been a short time a total
abstainer," said the Hon..andtRev. Lord
Wriothesley Russell, "the friends at Windsor
were anxious that I should address a meet-
ing and give my persaonal experience. The
meeting vas duly held, and a reporter frou
the local paper was present, as I hoped to
render to bis readers a faithful account of
what I said. In the course of my observa-
.tions I remarked that pr thirty years I hadt
been trying t ersuade drunikards to drink
in moderation, but never having succeeded
in aote case, I tiought it hliglh tine to join
the temperauce society. Iiagine my hiorror
lte next week, if you can, when I found my-
self reported as follows :-' The noble lord
said that for thirty years ie had been trying
ta drink in moderation, but never iaving
succecded in one case, hie thougt it high
te to join the temperance society ?'"

BOYS.

Sunday-school teachers have a grand op-
portunity. Those restless boys are just
ready to go to Christ ; and, if you d not
lea-d then to liiM, they will of theinselves
go to Satan. Very likely.they have no one
at home to guide them aright. Allthe
week long they hear worldly. conversation,
and are-subject to unhallowed influences.
But on Sunday, with the Bible open before
you, and the Divine Spirit ready to confirm
yòur teachiiig, you have these iuinortal be-
ings coUninitted lto your care. You bave
but half an hour you say. Then use it-use
every momeit of it. Prepare for that half-
iour work. Pray with reference to it.
And be sure your words are ptlainpra-ctical
and poited. Why not once in a while say
a word to Jon oit ibthe streetabout hissoul;
or, botter yet, go and sec lm ait las homue,
or write him a letter ?-S. S. Journtal.

SCHIOLARS' NOTES.
(Droiit IntertonoalQiceslltta 1Book.)

LitESSON V.I.-MAY 10.
•,iC Noin.E AN's SON.-John- : 43-51.

coutr vxsits -1-si5.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Je-ls saitl îuniio hii, Uo thy way ; thy son
liveth.-John 4 :5.

CENTRAL TRUTIL
.csus Is aways ready to ielp those who go to

Iiiiiui,
DAILY READINGS.

. oint .1:.3.51.
T. Malt. 8: 1-17.
%Y. Il's. 103:1-17.
Th. l'. 107:141.
1.. ieb. Il :1-13. 32-3,
Sa.- Jas. 5:10-20.
Su. lra. 91: 1-u.
TatAD.-Jtanary, A.. 28. Soon aler te last

lesson.
l'LAoE.-Cana and Capernaum li uaiilee.
oriotmsrANeCES.--Jesu's reimalud Lwo days

at sychar lin.samara arter lis converstttion
witI lthtnwo iant lJacob' we'. Ttei lh iveit
oii to GallhicO, as1 ho îroîoet wVIC ie tîlort
Jitia, and conttinning tis journey iortihwtrd,
lie arrived a Catna ain alile, where Nathauael,
one of is diclples, had a homle.

RELI'S OVI HARO PLACES.
43. TtueNcIt: frOm Sychar. 44. A PROPIrET

HAT No HoNoI, etc. :Jesus gives thilis s a
reason ror coming into (adliloe. (1) Either its
owt country mians Juda., hais reigions honte:
or1 (2) ilutmeans Nazareth, and gives the reason
why lie wenlt toother parts or falilee ;orý :) IL

emîîs ijale nde, a a inc aus'slin Jeans iait (to
hoîtor tiîeue 1.iiilie ittitacqîired ILlbu Jutua.
Then the atiulmans recelvedl hinm. 45. ATt-na
FHAST : chilip. 2 : 13-25. 40. NVATFIaWINIc:
chap. 2:1-11. NoRBleMAN.î : One who belonged te
bte king's court. -17. CoI DowN: Capernaum
was 1,:5o feet loiwer than Cana.... Exeit"r n
SEc stoaNS: they did not care enougi for the
truth liself, but wanted oitwiatd wontiers.
Vonduters iwere good to aidl inih, but, the mind

longlng tr spliituta-l lie a.t for God, w-as bet-
ter-. 52. YESTic)AY, AT TRE SitVENTHi HOUR:
7 o'clock in the evening, itotian iine, as Is
usta in John. (The Jewilh notation wotild be
1 o'clock, 7 hours f rilomsuiurise.) hlie inoblemanîto
and lis servants started Lte next irning, and
mect boetweeni Cauta îand Ca-uèraimtti. 53. TH1E
lATIIrCluC KNEW : the saietnCess of the bout-
showed that the hicalng waias tirolg lithe
,ower ofJsu. Mlsici icEien : ulot only
elevedi hts wordt as bofore, but itccepted him

as ithe truc Messiahi, as lits Saviour and toacher.
QUESTIONS.

IaNriotnUtToleY.-VIiet-e •-iS bsl scoue o! oumr

lieson to his disciplets i ow lagdid Jesus ru-
mnain at sychar i WltL was the resutilt or bis
abots teteI
SUla J Oc: FAITI AND ITS IEWARDS.
1. F1 ,1118 t~UsAioe(Vs. -i3-u5f 48.-%VItere

îIth Jert Fgo fron Sycitar ITo whiîto lwa?
Wia. ieason tidoes lie give In v. 41 for going
there Whore 'was is own cutr How
was lie treated lit Galileef Witit reason did
tbey tave lor their faibh? Aro signs and
wonders agood renson for believIng I

is there any better roundation for failli I
rhy la a-prophet without honor in ilis own

coultrbyl
If. FAIT LEADINo TO JESUs (vs. 4-4).-

Vhatli miat in a ldistant city heard of Jestîs
Vha teet litatlie oo iull ) Diii0leEue aîîy

faillut? W ita-Idi(ti ileIa(tiihmt1.0(Io'? 1-10loîîg
was tlie journey 7 At w-aI lutime or tlie tay tilt
he arrive i (v. 52.) How did le show the ear-
nestness o is raith i
-1 11.FAIT IEWAnDED (vs. 50-54).-What <lid

Jests do for i1um i iHow could lie i[et a persoit
so far alwaY1 Did lie believe Jesu i 1 How did
lue show " eiti fdititi i Vito i itn lte -a-y
tuome? IVitit vitat message? 11wiv i ie
learn for certain thaIt vwas Jests wio iad
liealed lis son i1 How did this increase hs
faill i W a i nte dilsrenuee ea bate
fuîtlîwlieu IL Is sait liîiuaelf-bellevet a-luthlie
ralithl referred to in vs. -1 and 50 î DId he uov
become n reai Chrisu-ani ViaI o ryotî lenî
ftom tiis as 10 w-ha-t In tbeliove au the Lard
Jesus Christ i

Wiat qnaulities do you find Intlisnobleman's
faith i Was more aith one orthe rewards for
believingnIt iraI? w-hat alter rewarts liitt
lue i"Vuai teaciting as tCrist's pwer la
belp do yoiu tinthai will be a comfort to you i
Can Jesust bel oursicknesses.

LESSONS FROM BHE CAPERNAUM
I-OI3LEMAN.

I. That we should take our cares and sick-
nesses and troubles to Jesus,

11. Tliat as ho did so much for bis sick son, so
our theavenly FaLther is ready withb is loving
ltlp un ts In our needs.

111.Ail lta-t (otlinst t h e for oters
alî-cugtbiens otr £itlb that lie.wîl1holp us.

e>as

2-
,ii~

1V. Ho that bas any true faith wili act upon
that, faith.

V. He that acts up to bis failh willgai n more
faith.

VI. Got w'ill give us ourdesire if it ls best for
our spiritial good.

VII. Uud'santswer t aour prayers foi temporal
blessings increases our faithl in hnl as our
Savloiur ndt ,eacher.

LESSON VIJI.-MAY 23.
JESUS AT iTlrTItSDA.-Join 5 :5.18.

COMMIT VERsSlc : 0.
GOLD EN TEXT.

Wilt thon be made whol I-Joln 5: i.
. (JENTIAL TRUTH11.

Jesuis Christ is the good physician.
DAIIY IREADIblU...

M. 3<bhn 5: 1-18.
T1. John 5: 19-17.
W Luke 5: 1s-26:
Th. Lttke 7: 17.35.
F: MAttl. 1u :1-25,
Sa. Mnrk 2 : 15-28.
Su. ilark 3 : 1-11.
TIOim.-Enrly in Aprii, A.D. 28. Probably ut

the Plassover.
nLAC.-Jertsalemn, the pool of t,bosdt,

Juist outside of the wtlls. ner Site urSteiiei's
gate, Just lorti of the temple area. .Otheris
lthnk iL ta, te te foiiti a-of the Virgin,

south of the temple.
JiEsUs.-31 or 32 years of age, begininiig the

second yeair of his tiinis.ry,
INTERitViN[No 1 îlsTo:Y.-The l'h ree mtoths

between the hcaling of the nobleman's son
and the present lessiii wcprobably spent, in
quit labors Il lGallie witiouit record.

CIiWUMSrTNcs.-WhtenI a foast of the Jews
drew near (probably th PIssover) Jestis left
Galilee, andi went up ta Jeruîsalemî ta attend
the least. One Sabbatih morniing ho vas
walking iar the cily wlen ha cauime to a
crowd of*sick people ituoder a portico, arounl
an interi ittentt Spring, called -lichesal.
There areseveral stcih around Jertusallei.
The people thought (for this part of v. 3.. and
all of V. 4 do nt really beloig ta the lible)
tat when thei water buibbledi up iL was don
by ai angel, and' whoever get inItoIt lirst
would bo healed.

HIELLS OVER HIARD PLACES.
5. INFIRIMLTY : probably some kind of par-

alysis, for ho could not walk. 7. .NO MAN TO
PUT ME IN : the bubbling lasted ouly a short
time. 8. Tu liED : a quilt or tliniî mattress,
perhapS On a stretcher. 10. IT 1s NOT LAW-
FUa: according ta thicr traditions, for iL was
cnaled workc.'13. WisT *» Knew. 14.) SrN .No
Molie :iplying that bis disease had been
bright on by iwrong doing, and that ho was
repentant. 17. MY FATtIICR : ny own fa.her,
lin a peculiar sense. WoliKicTu : does deeds of
nerey, carrles on the world and processes

of nature on the Sabbath. AND 1 wOtK:
ln the saine lovIng. helpfui way that (od does.

LEARN BY HEART -Ps. 103: 1-5, v.. 14.
QUESTI1ONS.

INTtoDucTou.-Wiere did we leave Jesus in
our last lesson ? How long did lie remain Ii
Gitlilee afte- this? Wiere id ho then gai On
wiat occasion i
SUIJEOT: A PARABLE OF DIIEMIPTION.

. WAITINo Fon ACURE (v.5).-Whtpooldid
Jesus viEiL onie Sbbh Day ? Wlcre wasIL?

hIIomn Ild hle find tre I Was h going about
seekingt ta io giodi What were liese sick
peuple vaiting for? Could this water rcally
core thel i Whtîl atthings tiat people soie-
ti tmes do to bcsavedatire represented by this
pool?

(As more attention Io religions foris, leaving
olT certain sins, good resolves.)

Whit, case of spr-cia linterest was among
Llose vho catme to ILtieesdt for helpi Wiy
tid .lestus select, this illn iland lot ite others go
icuredi Did Jests seu signts of rc pentance ii

bii Viy is thetii ite disense lasted Ilin-
tionetd' Does IL tencl ils tint, Jessa cun help
even ltcse wio have bec long i sini

Il TII GOOn PnLYSICIAN (v. 6, 7).-Whly did
Jesusis piy titis man i Wal diid Ile asI hitlim I
(ant youtconiceiveof his notw umitlgtoglt wuli
Are there those wh-iod(Io not iisih ta tie savei
froim their slit Why? Can t, hey besaved
til lthoy are villingl VIat dti Ilhe liIpOLen t
main reply ta Jesis' question Whalï,mark of
selfisintess do you find tamontg ithese sick per-
sons?

Ill. Tir DouitLii CuR. (vi. 8-1l -What did
Jests nextsay 0to the sick mai »I tthis re-
quiro ain actoio faith an bis part? Why was lie
told ta trike up fis bed 1What, kind of a bod
wtas it? What iwas tie resulti Who ilound
fault with hi for carrying bis bed? Whyi
How did the man learn who bad haled hlin
Wlat ivas Jesiii' laist counsel ta im i nid heo.
becone a Chrlstian I -Cn we bo Christians antd
retain Our sins?

IV. TRoUiLE FRoM noINo Goan (vs. 15-I).-
Of whaitMdi Le Jews accuse Jus? Did Jeas
break the Sabbatbi did Jesus annul the
fourtit commandaiment, or only remnove the
Phtaraslac additions botit? What, do you learnt
froam Jesus as ta lhe trute way of keOpiUg the
Sabbath? (Mark 1: 21; 2: 23-28; 3: 4.) H1ow
did Jess defend hits cause? (v. 17.)

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
L Multitudes of people are waiting for'some

singular emotion, some special revival, soie
niraculous impressions,-watiting by the pool

or ordinances, vows, forms, and do not îdti
healing for their souls.

IL. In worldly things but few bave the prizes,
aid there is a contest and emuation as to wiho
shall b first.

11L The lountain of heall'ng Jesus opeus lsabundant for ail.
1V. Sonie do not wlsh ta b saved from their

sins.
V. Christ ln saving mon requires an act of

faitl.
VI. Faith that leads us ta obey Jesus is the

faith by whicl we are saved.
VII. People sometimes become sa absorbed

ln externals thattheyforget thesoils for whicii
externalts are made.

VII. The bestof deeds will sometimes b mis-
Interpreted,

1 ý
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
AG REAT SAVING.

riT A. M. WILIAMS.

It is a great saving óf time, money and
patience ta get wood enough cut for the
snxnmer and have it ail nicely piled up in
the wood house and door yard." Two of
my neighbors are very similarly situated,
each as a wood-lot and botli burn wood
through the summer. One prepares enough
in winter ta last the entire season, and one
is obliged even in harvest time ta stop and
eut wood. Now if we observe the farming
operations of these two men we shall find
the same difference in their work through-
out. We shal notice a foresight of coming
necessities and a preparation for them on
the one hand, and trusting to luck on the
other. We shall find one has laid plans and
provided for ail the details, the other lias
simply decided what lie will undertake to
do without any definite idea of the best
ineans of doing it, and without counting
the cost. One will be in.easy circumstances,
the other 'hampered with debts he cannot
pay, and which he could have avoided with
a littie more. judgment aid foresigit. As
to the question of wood there is aile point
the thrifty farmer should learn as qickly as
possible, and that is, it is folly ta permit bis
family toa do their cooking and other work
over a hot stove in summer, wien they catu
do'it sa much cliaper and easier over an oil
stove. It does not cost as much for the ail
as the cuttinz of the wood is worth, on the
supposition that the wood is already at the
door, and four feetlong. With.a good oil
stove a woman can get her breakfast while
she is making the wood tire, and blow ont
the fire as soon as the cooking is donc. This
saveshoating the house and the labor is mucli
less.

This is a great invention and will be a great
benefit to housekeepers generally. Ido not
believe the perfect ail stove is made yet, but
there are several kinds that do very weil,
but I do not know whici is best. I know I
would nt be without cne for ten Limes the
cost. On a fart there are inuay cases where
a more trifle of expense adds greatly ta the
comfort of a family. One of these is the
supply of fresh vegetables and fruits througli
the season, and onc reasu for a leficiency
of tese is, the farmner does ttot think about
it at the proper season. In iost cases the
farier has green peas once through the sea.
son ; lie should have thent nany times.
Asparagus and rhubarb should be on every
farm. Raspierries, strawberries and currants
are easily raised, and worth much more tian
they cost. It is the foolisi muain that says,J
"II can't fuss with stlings," and mnakes
his faiily do witiout thent. A good supply
of vegetables and suail fruits will make a
large part of the living of a faunily.-Chris-
tian at Worlk.

IS IT WORTII WIIILE7

IY ALICE W. NIooLS.

Site was a winsoine littlelady, thisMarian
Field, but si ebad- fallen into soine careless,
unaiiable habite since the lays when I had
knowt lier as sweet Mariai Deane, habits
that were casting little shadows across the
warntth aini lbrigitness of lier domestic
happiness-a siadow so sItallI that it was1
scarcely pereeived, but it was Ltere, with its1
darkeniing effect upont this ntew hote, even
while unrecognized,

"Il i so much easier for ue to twist up1
my lhair it a snug little coil-so," site
alliried, thrusting a hairpin througli the
graceless bunch. And it was Lnot " worth
lier while" to replace the soiled ttille in lier
wrapper witi a-clean ie, site declared as
site iinpatiently enast the dirty one aside.

Grieving over the change wbici thé yeari
hbad wroughît ini ier-yet what was there for
a guest to do in the matter i f1ow couîld
the entertained touci a sulbject, as if any-
thing were at fault in the htomte tiat lad
openetd its doors to lier? But the oppor-
ttiity was not long lacking, trilling thoough
the occasion tLat furtisies it.

One nigit Mr. Field came lione from
townl, briiging n fine youtig cousin with
hiin, a fastidious tuait of courtly bearing,
atnd very pleasing ianuners. Tiat cousin
Will was a favorite was casily enougi to be
see, while his gracions ways left nu rooit
to inarval at the fact.

lit lier afternoon inamnners Marian was
quite at ease, and seemîed like lier former
pretty self, and the evening passed pleasant-

ly. I fancied lier husband noticed that shte
did not seem as tired as usual, for he said
something about how much a visitor cheered
his wife. The next morning Marian loft
ber room a little earlier than was lier wont,
and repaired to the dining-room to make
sure that everything was in faultless orader,
something that she never did to please her
husband; and I was surprised to notice the
change in lier personal appearance, from ber
gracefully arranged hair ta lier carefully ad-
justed morning dress and lier daintylittle
slipper.

Noticing, my astonishment, she made
haste to tell me that she -" always fixed up
for cousin Will." Yet this cousin Will was
only a transient visitor, and for the one who
was really dearer to ler than all the world
beside, she thouglht it too much trouble ta
," fix up," or make herself or lier home at-
tractive. Of course she did notlook at it
in this light, for when we were talking the
matter over an hour later, after Mr. lield
and his cousin lad returned ta the city, she
was very much astonished at the way in
which her growing carelessness was held up,
and readily promised ta take heed ta her
ways, like the sensible woman that she is.-
Household.

LET GO IN TIME.

The wife and mother carries on her heart
the burden of lier home, lier husband, her
children. She wakes every morning weary,
and exhorts herself ta take hold-; she spurs
a laggard brain ta reluctant work far mto
the ight, and compels herself ta hold on'
In vain lier husband urges lier ta Islack a
little." His kindly urging only adds to her
burden. She says ta herself, if not ta hin,
" Men cannot understand women s work ; he
can stop, but I cannot. My home must be
cared for, imy children nurtured and watched
over."1 At last sae breaks down entirely.
The overwrought nerves give way, and she
becomes a chronie invalid, or she goes ta an
early grave ; and the husband and children
are left ta live on without the care which
she inistakenly thouglit indispensàble. If
alfe had only had the grace ta let go, it would
have been far better for those she loved,
and whon, by the unwisdom of her love,
sie burdened. The Scripture is wiser ni
this respect than Aincrican instinct and con-
science, for it contains many exhortations
ta us to "lwait." For an active mnan or wo-
ian ta let go of life, stop activity, leave
others ta bear the burdens and do the toil,
and stand on one side, a more onlooker-
this is, perhaps, the hardest experience that
ever comes ta the lot of God's children ; but
it is often a very valuable one. Moses let
go when he was a herdsinan in the wilder-
ness, and David when he was an outaw
in the limuestone caves of Sontherit Judea,
and Paul when lie was in retirement in
Arabia, and Luther when he was in Wart-
burg. We comnmend ta all overburdened
souls the grace of "let go."-Chrisltian
Union.

PULLED IN TWO.

For every wonan seriously injured by
tigit clothing, tei are dragged into invalid.
isum by heavy skirts. It would destroy the
constitution of the proverbial "armty nule,"
ta sustain a continuous pull, front te centre1
of the body, equal to the weigit of a wo-
inan's siçirts. Vomnen arc the only crea-
titres strong enough to draw londs fron the
hip instead of the shoulder. Tlhey don'tsit
down after a walk, they "sinkiintoac iair,"
and if the chair is in tmy oIlice, a dialogue
eisies.

I ask "What supports your skirts "
Ans.-' Thîey rest on ny corset."
I ask again, "Wliatsupports your corset V"
Ans.-" Oh-why-1 don't know."
She is too exhausted ta follow such a

train of reasoning ! Dear sisters, forgive
nie, the lighittning will play ipon .ny paît
wien I write these things. You are just as
wise as I ain anli mutchitore aniable, but,t
as sweet Miss Willard would say, you
haven't experienced the arrest of thouglit
upon this subject. If you had yoi. would1
sec that corset and skirts are all weigiing
upon your hips, and you would understand1
why you feel as if you were "being pulledt1
in two."

I hear that sad complaint daily, and reply,1
" Probably that's what's the matter ; you
are being pulled in two." The highlioeel
which shows so daintily in every fasiion
plate, that cripples a greant armny of womîen
and does not exhailst itself tuponi ithe foot
by any means. It throws the body "ont

ý Rof plumb," determining its centre ofgravity
at an unnatural point. Is it strange that
the keyston of the arch often becomes dis-
located?--Bessie V.0ashmanmM.D., i Union
Sügnal,.

NEWLY MARRIED PEOPLE'S HOMES.

Dr. .Tohn Hall says "It is good for the
newly married, as a rile, to begin by them-
selves,together,withouttheoficiousdirection
of others, however well meaning, and it is
good, if possible, to be in a home, not a
boarding-house nor a hotel. It may be
'love in a cottage,' and the cottage may be
humble ; but it is commonly better adapted
to the growth of a true, pure, simple life
than ' rooms' in one of those non-military
barracks which the needs of our great cities
are supposed to demand. A 'mess-table' is
doubtless proper for the ofaicers of a regi-
ment, or a group of monks. The passen-
gers of an ocean steamer can properly dine
together ; but for young marrie. people, it
is best that they should live tagether, their
doors closing ont the world ; that they
should be all in aU, under God, to cach
other ; that the younrg wife should not be
pursned by calculations as to how she looks
to spectators; that ie and she should wiself
adapt their habits of life to menus and pros-
pects, remembering that it is easy to go up,
but dificuit to descend.

SPEND WISELY.
Look most to your spending. No matter

what comes in, if more goes ont you will
always ibe poor. The art is not in~making
money, but in keeping it. Little expenses,
like mice in a barn, when they are nany,
make great waste.. Iair bîy air heads get
bald ; straw by straw the thatci goes off the
cottage; and drop by drop the rain comes
into the chamber. A barrel is soon enpty
if the tap leaks but a drop each second. In
all things keep within compass. Never
streteh your legs farther than the blankets
will reach, or you will soon be cold. In
clothes choose suitable and lasting stuff, and
not tawdry fineries ; to be warmn is the main
thing ; never mind the look. A fool mnay
make money, but it needs a wise mtan to
spend it.- Remeinber it is easier to build
two clhimneys than to keep one going. If
you give all to back and board, nothing is
left for the savings bank. Fare hard and
work hard when you are young, and you
have a chance to rest when old.

THE POTATO.
A baked potato is always nutritious.

Boiled potatoes are scarcely worth their salt
if they are left to soak uin the kettle.
Mashed potatoes are good if served with
milk, paper and sait. Fried potatoes,
sliced and fried in fat or butter, are palat-
able, 'but much harder to digest than baked
amie.

The most casy and effectual way to sectire
the genuite flavor of the potato ils to cook
it according to this rule : Pare the potato
and slice it pi, but iot too thin. Place the
slices in a large pie.dish, as if youi were to
inake an apple-pie. Pour intto the lisi a
very little water, drop a few slices of butter

tipon the potatoes, sprintkle titemt witlh sait
and pepper, cover the wiole wlith anothier
plate, and set the dish lit a htot oven.
Twcnty mintes' tiîme is suiieientt fori te
inkilig. .l'lie writer lias tried tiille aud
always witi sieccss. rTie lpotatoes iave a
distinctive flavor to be gaiited by no alter
imethod of cookiig.-omptjlaion.

. EARLY SAVINGS.

The first mîoney eari ed as wages is very
valiuable, and I reinember well feehng quite
an inch taller in my boots the first week
I took home to .my dear inother tahe
wages which I iad earnted. Wages meian a
little itore pocket-muoney, and a little more
pokct-money ouglit totean1 mure books,
someting for te post-otlice savings banik
towards clothes and lie anutîttal ioliiay
when it becontes die. Make a practice of
always saving soeiLthing out of your poc-
ket-uioiey, hovever little, anud take care
that this suittt is placed ini safe keepiuîg, antd
tiis dles not uîsuially lhiappet Lto I Lthe
trousers pocket, for this, as a rule, mttakes a
dreadfully poor savintgs batnk.-Thomtas
Greenwooad.

Stg-r, .o onii t eii Iîuttoe ' L u uttd
onleihalf cuinfiîs of fiour, one.half tasoonulof
soda, nille teasoni iifitl (if creamit of tirtar, one
utfîul of raisin. steam une haur. To b eaten

with sauce.

RECIPES.

YaORKIRE PUDDFN..-One pi'nt of siited
flour, one pint of milik, four eggs, cne-half tés-
spoonfulof salt f to be baked m the'dripping-
pan with roast beef one.half hour.before the
beef s doneand serve an the dish with the

meat.

Cooo-NUT F -T'wo eggs, tires 'alilespoon-
fuils sugar, one cup of. grated fresh cocoa-nut,
one'pint of milk une tablespoonfiil of n.ornturci,
small piece (f butter.. Bake with one crust.
One half-cup of desiccated cocoa-nut, soaked in
tihe milk three or four hours, may b used if you
cannot get the fresh.

KrAinuat imA.-Tarce the rind and jinico
of two large lemons, eight eggs, yolis only, and
ne cup cf sugar:. Put all m avessel and set in

a pan of boultg water.. Stir for three minutes
.nd thon take from the lire; add ite well-beaten
whites ofthe eggs, and serve when cold cius-
tard-glasses.

AFran DbNNEuRCoFm.-As a general thihg,
lfter dinner coffee is made much the sanme way
as the breakfast cofee by most cook, but thisI
an error. Heat the coffee beans before grinding
and grinîd thet very fine. Put one quarter of a
potuind of it into the strainer, and pour a quart
of freslihy boiled water upon it; pour il througi
a second tine ; let it come to near boiling point
and it is ready.-The Cook.

LunuoN PuFrs.-One cup of prepared flour,
one-half cup of powdered sugar, one tablespoon-
ftil of butter, three eggs-whites and yolks
beaten separately-grated peel of one leton,
three tablespoonfls of nilk, a little salt.
Cream butter and sugar, whip in the yolks,
milk and lemon peel; then,; the whisked whites
and flour, alternately. Bake in small, buttered
tins, or in "gen" patts. Tutrn out whilue bot and
cat with sweet sauce.

To WAait OvR a Co fMurro.-The simplest
of ail vays of warining a joint that is not far
cut, is to wrap it in thickly buttered paper, and
put it in the oven againi, contriving, if possible,
te cover it closely, let it remain long enough to
get hot through, not to cooc. By .keeping it
closely covered it vil get hot througlt m less
time, and t asteani will prevent it gtting hard
and dry; make sone gravy ut and serve with
the meat. If your gravy Is good and plentiful,
your mteat will b as mice as the irst day, with-
out gravy it would be an unsatisfactory dish.
If you cannot manage to cover the joint in the
oven, you may Piut it in a pot over te fire with-
out water, but with a desert spoonful of vinegar
to crate steaim; lot it get hot througi and serve
as before. An excellent and simple way is to
cut it, if loin, into chops, or leg, into thickt cul-
lops, and dip each into egg well beaten with a
tablespoonfutl of milk, then in fine bread.crunba
and fry in plenty of very hot fat. If your
crumbs are not very fine and even, the larger
crumbs will fall off, and the appearance lie
spoilt. These chops will be aliost as nice, if
quickly fried, as freshly cooked ones. They
will also be excellent if, instead of being
breaded, they are dipped into thick batter and
fried brown iii the same way. This method
ansvars for any kind of Meat; chieken thus
warmied over being especitlly good. The batter,
or egg and bre-ad-crumbs form a sort of crust
witicht keeplus it tender and juicy. Any attempt
t' fry cold meat without cither results in a bard,
stringy, uneatable dish.

PUZZLES.

CHARADE.
In sorry pliglt the cookî would bel
. i litnt mty frs; indeed, to mîak
Tie dainties choice would b a task ;
And poor, I fear, would b the cake.

Along the shoure ny secom's fountd ;
scond and whale nay be ithe Sane.

Witlhoutt mîy /irst, who/tale could nont e,
And might be second but in naime.

NUMIRtiCAL ENIGMA.
My 1 to 4 iis an insect.
My 1 to 3 ls a% word.
My 1, 5 is any ian.
My 4, 5, 6, il a pronoun.
My whole is found in vinegar.

Ninety is nine times ten, we say.
NobhoIy d'oubts i t. Take tenaw'ay
A nd tentines ten w shall se remain,
And ihat isonoi hindred. Pray explain.

woRDS wITIN w 1oRDS.
1. Tie ntosphere in aîmiik-room.
2. la rd wood in fancies.
3. A Swisu uriver ,,i a xioXinas weed.
.1. A ird in a sensation of pain.
5. Not low, ii floating vaport.
G. A bird iii fuin.
7. Part of ut Idres inbits of music.

ANSWItIS TO PDZZLECS.

OnAttAnEg.-Word(isworut.h (wvordIs-wort.l.)
Itnytmou l iutuasu T e -1x, Tas, Saxe. 2,

îSatldint, at ttd tut.

EICID<A.-LookI) bietre you leap. (Let, year,
eye, look, ip, of, I.)

'Twuo Wou s I WITirsT< A Wottin.-Il P-au ltrio-t.
2. -us to-u. 3. -turt, ii-g. 4. 1.L- ore-r. 5
W-tiere for-e. 6. 8-1 gotms. 7. u.t nn-t.

SEFI NSTONS.-Siîr, 'Mear, cere.

CoRiRICr ANSwIis tECICI V Et.
correct answers ave be rteceive l'romi

Jo. Nngent, IL E Greene, amdi Jntit Waiu.
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The -Fmily Circle.

MY LEGACY.
They told me I was heir. I.turned in haste,

And ran te seekc my troasure,
And wondered, as I ran, how it was placed-

If I should find a measuro
Of gold, or if the titles of fair lands
And houses would be laid within my bands.

I journeyed many roads ; I knocked at gates.
I spoke te each vay farer

I met, and Baid, "A heritage avaits
Me. Art net thou the bearer

Of news ? Some message sont to me whereby
I learn which way my new possessions lie ?"

Some asked me in-naught lay beyond thoir
door ;

Some smiled and would not tnrry,
But said that mon werc just behind wvhn bore

More gold than I could carry ;
And se the morn, the na, th day wvre spent,
While empty-handed up and dowi I ivent.

At last one cried, whose face I could.not sec,
As through the mist he hasted ;

" Poor child ! what evil ones have hindered thce,
Tl'l tbis whîoie day is xvasted?

Hath no mai tnid tiee that thon art joint heir
With one named Christ, who waits the goods to

ah are Y"

The one named Christ I sought for many days,
In many plafces, vainly;

I heard nen naine his naie in mnany ways,
f Raw [lis temilles plailiy.

But they who nanmed imiî nost gave me un sign
To dnd him by, or prove the heirship mino.

And when at last I stood before his face,
1I know hiin by lin tokoen

Savo subtie air of joy tlat filled the place;
Our greeting was not spoken ; .

In solemn silence ] received moy share,
Kneeling before ny brother and '"joint leir."

My share 1 No dend of house or spreading
]ands,

As I had dreained ; lin measure
Heaped up with gold ; mny Elder lrother's

bandsa
Had nover held such treasnure.

roxes have ioles,and rds in ae fd-
lMy Brothier itad neiviiere to iay lus bond.

My sliare 1 The riglht, lilze iiir, to know ail
pain

Which hearts are made for cowing ;
The right to find in loss the sirest gain
Toý1.ill reap ny joy frnin1juowi!g

In bittrtears1 ; the righIt vith hima to koep
A watch by day and nght with those hvloî weepi.

My share l T-day mon call it grief and deatht;
I sec the joy and life to-morrow;

I tixank our Uather vitlî iny overy breath
Fr this swet legacy of soi>reth ;

And thruigi my tears I call to ach, "i Joint
heir

With Christ, malce haste to ask iiiim for thy
share 1"

-Helen HTunt Jackson.

OUMBERED WITII SERVING.
' . Y MARY IIOWI STRWART.

"IPlease, ma'am, and will a cup of soir
milk do instead ?" " Instead of what V" ex.
clained Auntie Briar, glancing up quickly
from the bowl of eggs she was beating and
encountering a maiden with a pair of nerry
brown eyes holding out for lier acceptance
a lieaping cup of sour milk. .

" Why, you know," answered Mina Neal,
for such was the maidon's namie, " that the
Bible says to 'give acup of cold vater,' but
as yeu do not happen to stand in neil of
water, and you do of the nilk, I suppose
it's ail the samie."

"I How in the world did ydu know that I
wanted just one moire cup of sour milk " 1
asked Auntie Briar in a surprised tone.

" Why I heard you telling your iece sa
the last time I was in, of course," answered
Mina.

" Yes, I do remenber now about your
speaking of needingsomemore mik, antie,
but I forgot ail about it in a moment after- f
ward. How did yeu happei te think of it,
Miss Mina 7" asked Marie Saunders, glanc- f
ing up, pen in hand, fron the letter sihe was 1
writig ta lier far-away- western home. - t

«You would renièmber that or anythiiiig i
else, however trivial it may seeml to you
now, if you were baking for a church fair g
te fed lialf the country. The capacity of t
our farmer boys for fancy cake is soinethig h
wonderful to contemplate." r

"Hrow much are you baking for tiis ton, v

anyhow, Miss Mina ? I am really getting
interested," said Marie, laying aside her pen
and giving ber whole attention.

" Let me see," answered Mina, "there
are five fruit cakes, three marble and two
sponge, besides a number of cream pies.
But that is not much, .others are doing
more."

" Not much 1 did yon say Why, you
are certainly not giving ail that out of
your own pocket, Miss Mina,"- Marie ex-
claimed in surprise.

" Yes, Miss Saunders, of course we are.
But iV is all right, ve are all good Metho.
dists in this coimunity, mother and ail,"
laughed Mina, giving a roguish wink at
Mrs. Kenley as she spoke. Thon like a
flash she was off.

" Good Methodists ! well, I should tbink
they would need te be, and pretty good
Christians, tee to be willing te do all that
amount of baking for one fair. Thon te
think of standing and washing dishes and
waiting on tables for two whole days,n
aimset gasped Marie, who in lier seventeen
years cf city life lad never been to a real
country fair, nor seen a church tea gotten
up on such an extensive plan.

" I an sorry ta say, ny dear,'? said Auntie
Briar, " that the Neals are not Christians.
They are nominally Methodists, that is,
miembers of the congregation, but not of the
church. We will go over there a little
while this evening, if you like, thon you
may mneet the rest of the family."

"That pretty Mina Neal not a Christian
To be sure site does not act so very saint-
like, but somnehlow I thoughît she must ho a
Christian te be se actively enigagedinchuîrch
work"

" There are agreat many people 'actively
engaged in church work.' "

" There are a great nany people 'actively
engaged in church work' who are, I fear, a
long ways frotm experiencing any work of
grace in their hearts," and dear old Auntie
Briar hîeaved a sigh as though the burden
of il ail lay upon her motherly soul.

After tea, when the thousand and one
things needfusl for the household's comfort
were attended to, auntie and Marie went
for their cal Mina's father and mother
were out, but the grandmother, a dear old
lady with snowy white hair and gentle
voice, -was at home, She reminded Marie
of one of Margaret Sangster's pretty pen
pictuîres of an old lady who had " grown tid.
gracefully."

They were having a cosy timie, Marie re-
lating lier bits of sermon, anecdote and
story ; telling also of mteeting with Mloody
and Sankey, Beecier aind Cuyler in lier city
hone, and of their varions tnethods of work, h
when the door opened an the younger i
Mrs. Neal walked in. Her presence as i
effectually stopped ail such conversation as
thougi they had been speaking in an un-
kiown tongue.

You have all seen just such womeon as s
Mrs. Neal ; quick, sharp, active, and of the s
ratherjerky kind both inspeech atndmanner. t
Site did not even stop ta take oflher things, t
but talked away about the coming fair, and, i
of course. prineipally of that part which J
tmost concerned the church tea. c

Marie ventured te suggest that she must o
be rather tired, as site observed when she a
came in sie lfinped slightly, as thougi in t
pain. • (

"Tired i Well Isiould say I was. Why h
I have nearly sprained ny ankle, and I Y
doni't know but ny whole leg,-stainding up
and running aroun'd so much. I ia nover
off tmy feet froin six in the morning till ton p
at niglst ; and thon it is time te go te bed.
Of course in the evening I must go and have P
a chat with iy neiglbors, as it is ail the b
Lime I have. Gandxma says for me to stay
in the way she used, but I say I won't. As b
ong as I can be on my foet I siall b eon the i
go," and thus site rattlel on with scarcely a
umoitenxt's cessation until Auntie Briar and
Marie took their departure.

Whet the early country bed-time cam'
at iine o'clock, and ail the family except
Mrs. Kenley, who was busy setting the table
or breakfast, iad retired for the night, k

Marie drew up a low stool before the old. i
fashioned kitchen stove and sat down for a w
ast little " thiiiik," as site was woit te call jL
hese firelighit reveries. The rosy monuth ' w
had net the faintest suspicion of a smile w
playing around it now, and the lue eyes; if
'azed itto the dyintg eublers wiith suIch a c
hoiughtful look that Mrs. Kenîley could not ne
elp exclaimintg, as she dropped into a low u
ocker and drew the shapely lead crowned le
with its wcalth of golden hair uipon lier iap: fr

"A penny for your thoughts, my little
Marie. They must be very grave ones if
your face is any .index of-their character."

" It is ail clear to me now, auntie," an-
swered Marie, nestling closer in the dear
motherly arme, "all about Mary andMartha
and being 'cumbered with much serving,'
and the resting at Jesus' feet, which, after
all, was truest service."

"And what, my darling, bas led to all
this train of thought I" tenderly asked Mrs.
Kenley.

"Your own dear self, and the Neals, and
the church tea, and, oh, ever se many
thing 1'" impulsively answered Marie.
"You see, auntie," continued she, "I
never could understand it, it has always
troubled me since when a little child I first
beard the story in Sabbath school, why -it
was that Jesus should rebuke Martha when
she was working se hard for Him, and
those things had to be done to make Him
comfortable, and commend Mary who was
merely sitting at bis feet and learning of
Him, wrapt in spiritual exaltation. I was
afraid te ask the minister or any one about
it fof fear they would not understand me.
But I see it all now," Marie went on,
alinost forgetting for the moment that site
was speaking aloud, "how that Jesus. was
not speaking merely te Mary and Martha
of Bethany, but through thein t ail the
busy, cumbered Marthas, and te ail the rest.
fui Marys who should rend the story in ail
ages of the world. Jesus knew that the
quiet resting at bis feet and learning of
lim must come first before there could beo
any acceptable services rendered. I won-
der what the angels think as, they look
down and see those numerons cakes and
pies, and thon the two days of hard work
out in that cold sied-like place, where you
say the tea is te be held, waashing dishes and
waiting on tables, and, as Mrs. Neal lerself 1
says, and I fear site is only a representative
of thousands like her, busy every other day i
in the week froi early mornig till late at 1
nigit, and still finding no time ta get near
te Himu whose heart for thirty-three long h
years bent with such hutman tender love for
ns ail, and who by His Spirit bas ben call-
ing ail the restless, unsatisfied cises of carth c
te come ta Him and rest. Oh, if Mrs. Neal 1
could only sec it, all the blessings shel is
losing by net taking time te sit for a few
moments every day as Mary of old did at
Jess' feet, and learn of Hia the truc s
beauty and joy of living."

The blue eyes fairly alloue now with a 1
soft and tender light frous the great peace 1
withiiin. s

" If Mrs. Neal and our church tea have
helped you ta see tIis great truth thus eaily t
i your Christian life, muy child, your com- h
ng ta our quiet country town will not have a
been in vain, and they will both bave ac
complished far more than they dream of a
aside from a money point of view," an-
wered Auntie Briar. "But,"I continued f
hse, " many years ago this thouglht, tao, t
troubled me, though unlike yen, I took it o
c my dear od pastor. He told me to take Il
my Bible and study the lives of Moses, c
)avid, Paul, and even John, the loved dis-- I
iple, and sec how God had deaIt with cach P
one. Their lives were all se different, but
like in one thing-the necessity in ail of
hen for these quiet resting times, when
od communed with and fitted then for s

his service. My little Marie, I,h'ope as the t
cars roll on, you will nover let yourself 8
all into this external. Martha.like church a
work te the exclusion of the inner Mary v
art. The Master made no mistake when hl
le said tat she lad chosen the 'botter b
art,' for He knew that a life of love would w
e a life of service; while cite of mere out. 
ward service would. be but a dead thing at
est, and soon die for want of the indwell-
ng life, which is love."-hr-istiant at Work. a
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PUDDING-SAUCE. a
l

MisS, . n. CONIC oP nOSTON. t
I don't think that our vanity ns house- d

eepers and dainty cooks weigis a tenth as pI
nch as our love for the sick friend te hI

homn it is seuich a pleasure te send the wine d
elly, or for the husbands and sons whose T
eary appetites we mittstakenly stimuilate d
ith wine sauces at hurried diuners. Now ir
we cas show that the sick friendm's re- w

overy is retarded in some degree by the re- v
tion inievitably conseLuteit upoi the stim. ah

lits of the winle jelly and that orange or os
mon jelly would be in al cases more me. p)
eshing to the invalid, then it surely will mi

le substituted. And we need only to set
mothers' and sisters' eyes on the alert te ob-
serve the beginnings of sorrow within every
one's view, arising from these same jellies,
frozen puddings, pudding sauces, and ices
flavored, wita tcoholics, set out upon hone
tables. Lot mne read te you two little bits
from a leaflet, " Alcohol in the Kitchen,"
which should be in the stock of every.union
for individual giving: A physician, pro-
minently connected with one of the life in-
surance companies of this state, made te me
the following statement of facts : "0f 622
moderate and immoderate drinkers with
whom I have conversed, 337 teli me that
they acquired the desire for wine and other
alcohohie poisons by their use in articles of
diet and in the family and social circle, deait
out te them by their wives and sisters and
female friends. Of this number, 161 cases,
(more than twenty-five percent) were from
the use of liquors in articles of diet. Of the
whole number referred te, 328 fill a drunk-
ard's grave, seventeen died of manzia a potu
and five by suicide." "I bave sometimes
thought what I should do if Fred took t'
drinking," said a notable housekeeper te
a friend. "It is se dreadful, what if it
should come into my dish."> At the same
time she was mixing in liquor with Fred's
dainty dishes. And one day, when .he
missed the old wine-flavor in the pudding
sauce on the table, he petulantly tipped bis
chair back andrefused to eat any of thefood.
The dreaded shadow came' ultimately, and
the friend spoken of above thought that
the tand of the mother that stirred the wine
into the son's food, iad mixed the fatal
glass for him.

Let me give you a new illustration, also.
A most proninent physician of cite of our
cities, a meiber of a municipal board, said
to me this winter in decliniig te add his
name to the petition for scientific instruc-
tion that "I e should feel like a hypocrite
n doiug se," imasmuch as behad begun very
ately te take wine at dinner, daily. I was
surprised to notice as soon as he spoke, that
his breath was heavily laden with liquor
and bis face ftisied, although it was net yet
eleven o'clock in the morning. When ho
onfessed.to a glass at dinner, I wonderod if

te coúld fancy me deceived, or if ho were
himself blinded as te the rapidity with
which the new habit was engulfing him.
And it was ail fromn se sliglit a begin gas
auces and flutmmeries, as you will sec. Hs
father and both bibthers had died in untold
torrors of delirium trenens, and no child
had suffered keener tortures of cruelty and
hane than he until eleven years of age.

When, as a successful man, ho had a beau-
iful home of bis own, the cause of hie woes
md been rigidly excluded and also instructed
gainst; se that lis noble sons, even through
Har.vard temptations, have comle up tgtal
astainers frein drink and tobacco. Thon
how carne tiis strange decadence of the
ather after middle life i The last two or
liree years had been spent in England and
n the continent ; wine as a boverage hîad
cen resisted, but no account taken of it in
ookery, iuntil on return te home table a
udding without wine. or brandy sauce
roved intolerably "flat and disgusting."
And, indeed, of late," he said, " a glass of
ine at dinner seems a necessity te enjoy-

ment." The thought of lis own early
ufferings, and of the example and tempta.
ion which he was now placing before bis
ons and their young friends and of the in-
ctivity in this most needed reform to
which this one indulgence forces him, left
im in tears, which God grant may be
lessed. But I don't thîink his owna life
ould outweigh the appetite. It is a fearful
ne to awaken.

"GLEANER" in the Newcastle Eizaminer
nd Northern Athleic gives the following in-
ident about " the doctor and the drink."
t needs no comment. It is te the point
nd tells its own moral. "A lady iad been
aid up ever a week with an ulcerated sore
troat, and was somewhat run down. The
octor said hie had two or three other
atients in exactly the saine condition, and
e had ordered three glasses of port wine a
ay, and this lady must take the saine.
his, however, she did not approve of, and
clined. Hle had then te give a tonie of

on, &c., and she bhas now nearly recovered,
hile the doctor's other patients are still
ery bad. I relate thiis, as Mrs. - thinks
e ias made a great triumuph ! Doctors
der wine very often te please their
atients when other things have really a
ore beneficial effect."

z
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DEACON BEERY'S PROTEST. did they pursue the task, until after hours

Deacon Beery went into the commission- of diligent search the money was found.
er's office where licenses for selling liquor During the evening as father and son sat
are sold. He was off in one corner reading talking of the .event and its happy result,
Bishop Molehill's tract on "High License." James said, tenderly, "Well, now, father, if
Beingalittle near-sighted inhisears,he failed you would search as diligently for your
to hear correctly what the next applicant Saviour as you did for that money, you
for license said, but he thought he heard the would find Him." That very night that
following: father, who for years had been an lalmost

"Mr. Commissioner, I want a license to Christian," sought the Lord Vith all his
get drunk. I want to get drunk for a year, heart, and the resuit need not be told, for
and make myseIf dangerous to all. I want the Bible declares that "to him that knock-
to pay for all the crime I shall commit, and eth, it shall be opened."-Watchman.
I want to pay for it in advance. What's
the bill " Ir is not a smallthing to teach esmall chil-

" One hundred dollars," was the reply. dren.
The man took the

license and departed.
The deacon was par-
alyzed with horror.(
Coming up to the desk -i r
he said:

" Is it really pos-
sible that yon let a
man commit a crime
by paying his fine in
advance ? What a
state of morals we
have reached 1 It
seems to me the
avenging handof jus-
tice mustEbe near.
Shaine 1 Eveïlasting
shame and contempt
on such laws !"r

"You don't under-
stand," said the clerk.è
The man does not

want a license to do mplC0
wrong ; lie simply
wants a license to
make other peopeo
commit crime. -1e
himself is a very r I)
moral man. Thisy
mone Ijustreceived e uStlfor Si uuòtior
ages arising from-"lis ne eto pay dam- O etri~ b~ ce

"Frontw°a 1eter"ng brancfes
Bhrieked the deacon.

"From the liquor
traliic," said the clerk. i rs ùb out
"In fact," continued-
the clerk, " out of
every $17 dama es ousesM in(
from niquor, we ma e
the deal rs pay one
by the way of atax-
some cal it license. l

IlAnd the people 111 .IU!fl) ise bO m es i
said tho deacon.

"Pay the$16,"vas l be b ess eà F
the calm reply. - N

The deacon put the
tract in the stove and
atarted downstairs -

aying, " 'Lead us net yCules Puty
mte temptation ; ' y

and if the welfare of
thy kingdomdemands ML be ftè5is e i
that I should refuse
to lead others in, even €p & C € ut joys a d cl
though my party t
should lose a vote, n us
yet I say, 'Truc and
righteous are thy
ways altogether, 0

The deacon was Tone i
convrted.-Home -

Gazette. m e a
-nd -ile )

SEARCHING WITH r
ALL THE HEART.

Some years since, a
Srosperous but world- .
I farmer in thisState
.ad occasion to vit
the bank in the neigh-
boring town. Upon
his return home, ho went into his barn to
work for an hour or two before dinner.
Having finished the work, and while passing
down the barn stairs, he suddenly discovered
that a one-thousand-dollar bill was missing
froin the vest-pocket in which ho had placed
it as lie entered the barn. Instantly going
back to the spot where his coat and vest
had hung, he searched diligently, but with-
out avail, for the missing money. He thon
went to the house, and calling his son, said,
" James, I have lost a thousand-dollar bill.
I know it is in that barn ; now come with
me, and we will take out one straw at a
time till we find it." Resolutely, pationtly,-

3 standing out clear and sharp ogainst the sky
Darker and denser become the cloud masse
the horizon assumes a heavy lead appeai
ance, sometimes kindling into a lurid glar
answering to the sense of oppression, bot
mental and physical, which accompanies i
The atmosphere becomes 'losé'and oppre
sive alike to man and beast ; but the heati
borne with patience, for relief is at hand
Flashes of lightning play from cloud t
cloud, and heavy thunder reverberat
through the heavens ; the wind suddenl
springs up in a tempest, and along the shor
the white waves are tossed in foam agains
the rocks or over the burning sand. The
a few great drops of rain fall, like balls o

oer them swa

e, ju5i made-for-
W f-ouI neasur
offer h~ke

:or lovessweet S;

mteJ

1wlmn cor)tent'

a re myer
its are musiciv
ý oôa ssjýe y -swueet (v

THE BURSTING OF THE MONSOON. lcad from the apparently leaden sk.y; the
forked lightning is changed to sheets of light

Lifo in India would be impossible without and suddenly the flood-gates of leaven are
its monsoons, and the periodie approacli of opened, and net rain, but shects of water
one of these great storme is always hailed are poured forth, refreshing the parched
there with delight. The south-west mon- earth, carrying fertility over the surface ofi
soon sets in gencrally tovard the end of the country, filling the wells and natural
April, the steady wind sweeping.up from reservoirs with a fresh store, and replenish-
the Indian Ocean and carrying with it the ing the dwindling rivers and streams. The
dense volumes of vapor, which slowly col- whole carth seems suddenly recalled te life.
lect in dark masses of cloud as they approach Vegotation may almost be seen te grow, and
the continent. From Adam's Peak, in the from the baked mud of the river banks
Isle of Spices, right along tho Eastern and emerge countless fish which for weeks
Western Ghauts and the Nilgiris, every hill- or months before have lain there in
top is gradually shrouded in mist, instead of torpor.

Y. HOW TO READ.
s, There is a great deal in knowing how, as
r- well as in knowing what, to read. A half-
e hour each day, applied intelligently, with
h fixed purpose, aud Iiththe invariàble habit
t. of a mental review, is worth more than two
s- or three hours of rushing through a book
is with the mind gliding over the contents
d. like skates on ice, rapidly' and smoothly,
o but taking no hold. A writer in the Phila-
es delphia Ledger bas a good word to say on
y this subject: "There is one habit so com-
e mon among readers that it seldom excites
t comment-that of complete passivity of the
n mind. It is a sort of luxurious indolence,
f in which the eyes wander over the page,

and the words make a
vague impression on
the mindbut ail with-
out any active energy
of the mind itself.
Theimagination more
or less clearly pictures

. the scenes recorded
or the ideas suggest-
ed, and the memory
more or less indis-
tinctly retains them ;
but no demand is
made upon the
thought-power f or
any real exercise of

pits own. If readers

and judgment alive
aand awake, they
would soon learn to
Fift the good from
thie bad, the strong
fromn the weak, and

pthe increasing demand
for the best fiction
wvould soon diminish
thesupplyoftheworst,
-- Chbrstian Union.

EvanY SUNDAY-
Scrxoor, should be in
part n juvenile tn
perance organization.
Its library should be
well provided with
attractive andinstrue-
tivo temperance

~ books. In nothing,:é perbaps, je the pro-
gres of the tempor-

IIL. anco reforin more
strikingly illustrateda e tan in the marked
excellence' of th e
-Sunday.school tem-
perance books of the
presenttime. Acen-
tury ago there were

-- noue at ail ; even
little more than a de-
cade ago they were,
as compared with the
present, few in num-

-ber and inferior in
interest; to-day they
imay safely be sad .to
lead all other Sun-
day-school books in
literary excellence,
and in their frn essnIs and variety ofinterest
and instruction.nThe
children everywhere
Bhould be supplied
with them abundant-
]y. Their pages cen.
tain for nny areader
hidden and untold
blessings for timeand
eternity. The chil-
dren of the public
,schools, too, are now
accessible to temper-
ance instruction as

never before. It should in this newyear hoe
the untiring care of parents, guarudians, and'
teachers to provide theni with the best
scientific teaching as to what alcohol is,
and wbat it does to the healthy human
systei.

"My Boy," said a father to his son,
"treat everybody with politenes, even those
who are rude to you. For, remember, that
yon show courtesy to others not because
they are gentlemen but because you are
one."



CHRISTIE AT HOME.

A SEQUEL To CHlSTIEI'S CHRISTMAS.

By Pansy.
CumrEn VI.-(Contincd). .

He reached for liis cane, and Karl sprang
to wait on him, and to offer to do the errand,
and fimally they ivent out together, and stood
by the handsome carriage which had just;
drawn up in front of the gate, stooad there
and talked, first with Denns, and then with
each other, andat last walked slowly back
toward the house, and then turned off and
went to the barn. Christie from the window,

MRt. REuT.

watched them until the great baru-door
closed after then, thon gqve a little sigh of
satisfaction. It was very nie ta think of
Karl and Wells Burton as having a visit in
the barn togetier. Rarl could certainly
nover be s mucli afraid of hin after this as
ho had boe, and would not look so sober,
and so sort of 'lft out" when sie told hun
things about that journey connected with
Wels.

Mr. Keith watched ber happy face.
" What is the pleasant thought thiat siiunes
on it 7". he asked her. Christie turned sud-
denly and found that she was alone with
the minister. She bllushed alittle and caine
away frein the window, and following his
motioning hand, took a seat quite near him.

"l Iow is it, Christie," ho asked, "in all
these happy times, and with the pretty rootu
to sit in, and the new friends ta think
about, and their presents to enjoy, does the
best friend seem nearer or farther away 1"

"O Mr. Keith lie isn't far away. It
seemos ta me as thiougi lie came nearer every
day ; and there was something I wanted to
ask you, mother said perhaps you would
help us. These things, you know, this
pretty furniture, and the carpet, and every-
thing, they were ta le used for the sake of
the Elder Brother; that is what he said, and
of course I must use them se or I would not
have any right to them, and I don't think I
know lhow. Mother and I have tried to
tiitn of ways, but I can't; sein ta settle on
any. Could you help me, sir, if you
please 1"

"Why, I think yoa have found ways al-
ready. Haven't the pretty things helped
yen t mtake a chance for me to coine here
and visit you, and get acquainted with your
father and have a little talk with hima about
this Friend ? You know le lias been .lusy,
or away from home when I have beeni ore
bLefore ;but this afternoon he stayed at hone
to visit with me, ana wehavehtad a pleasant
talk." .

" Oh, but," said Christie, lier eyes bright,
those are lovely things that we like so

unc ; they are just helping oursolves ; we
waited yo to come a good while ago, but;
we never could fix things se that mother
thought they would do. But we are just
doing this for ourselves, because we like it;
this isn't work for Jesus."

"You can't bie sure of thtat, little friend;
tie fact is, when we really want te pleuse
hîin, nearly evorything that hie gives us te
do becomes after a vhile such pleasait work
that we would rather do it tian not, just for
our own sakes."

" Is that so ?" .she asked, surprised. "I
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was looking for a bard thing to do. Arei
there not some.bard things, sir? I thought1
of one that I would not like to do, and that
perhaps I ought, but I don't know about it,
and mother said she didn't ; she said perhaps
it would do more harni than good, but I
might try it if I thought best, and I thought
I would wait until I asked you."

" Tell me all about it," he said, sitting
.back in his chair. "Some things look bard
on the outside, but .have pleasant things
hidden inside the shell, like a nut, you

" Well,"3 said Christie, smoothing out her
white apion, "you know. those
Cox people who live on the next
street;back from the roada.little
way ?"I"Il am not..sure that I do.
Cox I don't remember that
name; the next street above
here 1 .Yes,sir ; well, it isn't exactly
a street, it is a sort of a lane;
they live in a little log bouse;
I don't suppose you are ac-
quainted with them, after all;
they are very poor, bad-acting
people, at least the father is; be
drinks bhard cider most all the
time, and they don't ever go to
church; and the children, Lucius
and Lucy, are 'about -the age of
Karl and me; they are dreadful
acting children, and they are
not clean. Lucy doesn't have
her hair combed, and Lucius
bas holes in his - clothes, not
patches, you know, but holes ;
they must bave dreadful'tines 1
I went to the house, one day,
for mother; their baby was
sick, and they had sent for
mother, and she sent me to
bring ber some things, and it was
a dreadful looking place."

"And wliatwere your thoughts about them
little sister V" The minister's voice had a
very gentle sound, almost a humble one, if
Christie had known it ; he was beginning ta
wonder whether God had sent hn there to
get soie help as well as to give soine.

." Why," said Christie, twisting thq, iem
of her apron a little, imi her embarrassmient,
"I don't know but maybe if I had them
bere one day, and showed thenr my pretty
roomi, and all our nice things, and tried to
be: real pleasant to them, and treat then
like company, and we got them a nice tea,
warmn potatoes, and good healthy things,
you know, and a little bit of cake, maybe it;
might do themta siome good ; but I wasn't
sure, because -thèy would have ta go riglit
back home, you sec, and maybe bc hungry
the very next day, and sleep in that dark
room off the kitchen where the baby was
sick, and mother said she did not know, sihe
was sure, whether it would do good or
harm."

"And that was one of theb ard things
which you did.not waut ta do? Cai you
tell me that side of it? ·I mean, cati You
explain why you did Lnot want to do it 7" .

" Why, you sec, they are not very clean,
their bauds and faces, and I thought maybe
they would handle our things, aid leave
dirt marks on them, and sit down in these
pretty chairs, and soil them ; and oh, I don't
know, there were other reasons. Karl said
we would not know what in the world to
say to them, and I don't suppose we would.
But then we were all willing to try, if it was
the right way, but none of us knew. We
asked father, and he said Mr. Cox was a
poor shack, and lie guessed there couldn't
be much made of his family, and maybe the
best way was to let tbem alone ; but then,
the next morning he said that maybe that
wasu't the right kind of talk, and we must
do, mother and I, as we thought best, and
you sec we didn't know what we thougit."

"I se," said the minister, and he drew
ont his handkerchief and wiped his face and
bis eyes. Then he wasstill for so long that
Christie thoughtl he had forgotten all about
it. At last; be spoke.: " I believe, Christie,
if I were you, I would try it ; there is noth-
ing like trymg. I don't know the Cox
children, nor their parents; I passed that;
old house last week and wondered who
lived there; I am glad to find out. You are
helping me, you ses, and but for these
pretty things, perhaps you would never have
told nie about the Cox children. What if
yon carry out your plan, and have that nice
supper, with the warmed potatoes, you
know, and invite nie to comae too 7"

" Why, would you il" said Christie, too

amazed to add another word for a moment,
then she said, "Well, if mother will, I will.

Then the door opened, and the two boys
came in from the barn.

CHAPTER VII.
It was Christies 'turn now to slip away•

she remembered something that she was ta
do towards the coming supper ; the minis-
ter and the boys were alon~. "lWell," ie
said, looking at them with smiling eyes,
" whatnext for you two 7"

"lSchool for me, sir," Wells said, "and I
shall be glad to get to studying again ; I
bave had a longer vacation than I planned."

"Do you go to the city every day 7"
"aN, sir; fnot this terni. Mamma is so

nervous over the*accident that she doesn't;
like the plan ; yes, sir, they are coming out
next week to stay ; my brother, who is an
invalid, has taken a fancy to the country,
and is in haste to get back ; the rest of the
family think it rather dull, all but me,
I like it; but mamma is not reconciled to a
daily ride on the cars, so my father bas-en-
gaged a tutor for me ;•be can teach music as
well as Latin and the other things, so I shal
not have to go into town for lessons; Ilike
the plan ever so much." And the favored
boy looked over at Karl, who was regarding
hin with wistful eyes.

"And what about Karl? Is it school for
you' too 1"

"No, sir," lie said slowly, choking daown
a little sigli, "not this terni, father can't ar-
range for us just yet; we are out of the
township, you'see.".
. "I see. Wel, you and Christie study at

home, I suppose."
"A little," said Karl, but ho did notspeak

as thougli the studies at home gave hiima
great pleasure. *Ne did not imean to tell
those two that the great drawback was
books, or rather the want of books. What
-woùld either of thein say, he wondered, if
they knew that there were not more than a
half-dozen books in the house, counting the
primary arithmetic, aiiost every word 'of
whicllihe and Christie knew by heart!
Latin ! It was ahnost disheartening to hear

-Wells talk se glibly abouit "Latin and other
things.". He had tried to get his father,
only the othier evening, t6'retmeiber a Latin
word untiL lie, XarI, coulds-se. bow it;
sounded; but not one could be thought of,
save E Plaibus Unum, and neither mother
nor father were absolutely sure of its exact
nmëaning. . Karl meant to study Latin, one
of these days, but:he did :not expect to for
sone tine to come, neither'did lie intend to
tell bis plans to these favored people who
talked. about Latin as carelessly as they
might about geography. Truth to tell,
KarIs present ambition was a new arithmne-
tic, and that be mean to have. very soon,
but it too *was a secret.
. "There is one book," said Mr. Keith,

."vhich getsneglected.
IfI could go back and
be a boy again, I am
sure I would study it
niost faithfully, thàt
is, if I could take back
into boyhood all the
knowledge I bave
gathered by being a
man, I should know
it was the nost im-
portant book to study
ilat there is in the
world."
. Karl was watching

hiiii with eager, ex-
pectant eyes. It
would be a Latin
book, he tliought ;
possibly not, for Mr.
Keith, hie had licard,
understood both
Greek and lebreN, as
well as Latin. It
would be a thing
worth remnenbering,
what such a scholar
thouglit the Most im-
portant book in the
world.

Sometime ho would
try for the book and
study it hard.
" What book is it,
if you please?" He
asked the question
very imdly, waitiîg
for alittle, in the hope
thaut Wells wauld do
it for uin.

(To be Continited.) A WAX CA

CURIOUS EFFECT OF ARCTIC COLD.

A person whob as never been in the polar
regions can probably have no idea of what
cold really is ; but by reading the .terrible
experiences of arctie travellers in that:icy
region some notion can be formed of the
extreme cold that prevails there.

When we have the temperature down ta
zero out-of-doors we think it bitterly. cold,
and if Our bouses were not as warm as, at
least, sixty degrees above zero we should
begin to talk of freezing to death. Think,
then, of living where the thermometer goes
down to thirty-five degrees below zero in
the bouse inspite of the stove.. Of course
in such a case the fur garments are piled
on until a man looks like a great bundle of
skins.

Everybody smiles at the filb told by Baron
Murchlansen about the cold weather he ex-
perienced when he said he could not make
a sound on his hunting-horn, because the
sounds froze before tbey could get; out; but
that when he returned home and hungu
itis hrn by the fie-place the warmt
tbawed ontbthe sôùnds, and the horn played
of its own accord ai the tunes the Baron

ad blown into it. Of course the writer of
the book was only trying to be as absurd as
he could, and he was absurd enough ; but,
after all, some of the effects of cold are so
extraordinary that there is no need to ex-.
aggerate.

Dr. Moss, of the English polar expedition
of 1875 and 1870, anog other odd things,
tells of the effect of cold on a wax candie
which he burned there. The temperature
was thirty-five degrees below zero, and the
Doctor inust have been considerably dis-
couraged when, upon looking at his candle,
lie discovered that the flame bad all it could
do to keep warn.

It was so cold that the flame could not
melt all the wax of the candle, but was
forcedf to eat its way down the candle leav-
ing a sort of skeleton of the candle standing.
There was heat enough, however, to me t
addiy sbaped holes in the thin walls of wax.
and the resuit was a beautifuil lace-like
cylinder of white, with a tongue of yellow
flaîme burning inside it, and sending ait
into the darkness many streaks oflight.

This is not only a curions effect of ex-
treme cold, but it shows how difficult it
iust be to find anything like warmth in a
place where even lire itself ainost gets cold.
The wonder is that any man can have the
courage to willingly return to such a bitter
region after having once got safely away
from it, and yet the truth) is that the spirit
of adventure is so strong in some men that
it is the very hardship and danger which
attract t;hen.-Harpe;r's Yoitng People.

NDLE IN TEIi POnR REiîONS,
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

CHRISTIE AT HOME,

A SEQUEL TO ciIiisTIE'S CahRISTMAS.
By Pansy..

CHAPTER .- (ConilLed.)

"That is the Bible, ny boy; there bas
uever been a book written ialf so important
as that, and there never will be."

To say that Karl was astonished, willgive
you a very faint idea of bis state of mind ;
also he was a little bit disappointed. He
had expected to hear soine wonderful old
name to treasure in his mind, and theu he
had meant to try to get courage to ask a few
questions about the book, what made it so
;wonderful, and how old one had to be be-
fore ho began to study it, and what it cost ;
but the Bible 1. Why, they had one in the
house. Of course it was an important book,
but then, who would have imagined that lie
meant the Bible1 Wells was iot surprised,
he was more familiar with ministers than
was Karl, and more familiar with the world,
ho knew what rauk 'the Bible held aimong
Christians. He looked neither surprised nor
particularly interested ; though bis face told
as plainly as words that ho did not agree
with Mr.'Keitli.

" The question is, how much time do you
two boys give to the most important book 1"1

"Not much," said Wells,
laughing a little. "We don't
use it n school, and don't get -_-_
marked for not knowing any. -
tbing about it, sO it bas to
stand aside."

" I know. Isn't that a
strange way for sensible people
to manage? Now if 1 were
a teacher, I should try to give
a little time each day to the
only book that was likely
to outlive every other, and bad
to do with another world,
after this one was donc with."

Karl opened bis eyes wider,
and Wells questioned: "Why
you don't suppose the Bible
will be taken to heaven, do
you f"

Mr. Keith laugbed a little.'
" Well, as .to that, I don't
know as it would be a very
interesting book in heaven.
We shall probably not care
much more about it than we
would for a goad guide book
about Europe after it bad ~
shown us the way there, and
we were perfectly familiar
with the country and hald -
not the least desire to go fron
it to any other country. I
meant that it was the only
book which told us anytiug-in.
.about the other world where
all our life is to be spent, ex.
cept the very little bit that
we spend on this side. It is
strange to be so taken up
witli the things we are to use
bere, that we forget all about
what we are hure for, and à1
forget to get rcady for our
journey ; now isn't it? "

Kar was thinking seri-
ously, and seemed to have
no auswer; and Wells did not choose
to niake what miglht be ealed ni answer,
thoughli he spoke : "I don't think the Bible
tells very much about heaven. I've often
wished it told what the people were doing
up there, and how they umanaged abot-
well about everytlhing, and whether they
knew what was going on here,.and what
was to be done after everybodyhad.reached
there."1.

"I don't suppose there is speciai needof
having all that told in the Bible,; thé>ople
who are going there will have eternity in
which tolearn all about it, and to the peop.
who fail, it could only b an added sorrow;.
the most that the Bible is engaged in, is to
point out the way, and warn of the danigers."

Mr. Keith spoke very gravely, but Wells
seemed determiued to speculate, so contin-
ued: "Wlat do you suppose the people do
there, all the time? I an -sure I shoiild
think it would be sort of stupid to stand
around with harps and sing."

" The Bible says that it bas not even en-
tered into myheart what we are to do ; but
I am going there to find out. The question
is, are you two boys V"

"i I suppose I mean to," answered Kari
gravely, seeing that Wells was not going to
speak, "but I haven't made any plans, nor

thought about it much; it doesn't seem very thing ta do, and lie could not help woander-
real tome, I know a hundred things that I ing what kept people back.
ait to.do bere, but I don't know much 4My boy," said Mr. Keith, turning and
Sbout.heaven." looking full at hi out of earnest eyes,

"That is just what I am saying is strange; 'why don't you "
Eke a. hoy who was so interested in the Karl moved uneasily in bis seat and

o wersand stoncs which lie found on the laughed a little, and said, 'I don't know.
%ay ta the city, that-he would pay no atten- "But I do, my boy. It is because you
tion which road to take, and forgot al about are a slave ; so is Wells, here; lie thinks he
iis having started for the purpose of going is free, and ca do just as lie pleases, but
to the city. If there was an elegant home Satan lias a stronig hald aon him, and is mak-
waiting for you there, and you might risk ing himi do just the fooliih thing about
Lie los of it by delaying and playing with which we have been talkiig."
the stones, how long do you suppose you '.Then we are not ta blaie," said Wells
would play V" quicly, following with bis keei mind the

"Not long," said Karl, lis face grave. * picture that the miiiiister ad drawn.
But Wells had found hi voice again. "Are you not? Suppose ai iiehmiy had

" Ahi, but air, we cai't die and go ta heaven tied you to that stove in such a mianner that
just when iwe pluase. It wouild be wicked· the flaies would reach you alter a while,
ta do it even if one wanted to, and a fellow and I should say : 'I will cut the ropes and
could reach the city just 4s soonl as his- feet set you free if you want ie to do so,-and
would carry himu."> will obey my directions in tLie future. Then

"Thmat is true; suppose we cihange the I should proceed ta give you a list of direc-
figié. Wliat if 4he cariage to te Karlto tions, and you should say: ' Why, they are
the city and ta is wonderful homie there, allgood andrighxtand kind,anîd ve shallbe the
was ta pass the south roai at the corner, at gaxiers by obeyiiig thmemi, but thein we doi't
some hour to-morrow, Karl dida not know want to ask you to frce us, and we doi't
wlhen, and that was t bu his opportunity care to folloW your orders." Who would
ta go ; after that it would be too lata; how bu ta lane for your remiaiiinimg slaves 1"
loing do you suppose Karl would loiter on " Wouldn't yom be kind of mcan, thougi,
lis way to the south road in the niornincg 7" nt ta set us free. whether we asked or not 1"

THE WONDERFUL TREE.

"Not any miniu¢Les," said Karl, speaking
quickily. -"I shouldclip it at the irst streak
of daylight; in fact, I don't know but I
would go do nhere to-nighît."

,"I thiiik qn telikelyyou.iw'uld ; and yet
here you sit,* unconcerneud: it is norning
with you, and the. chariot.of God nay be
here at any:mmoment for his childrenî who are
ready, to take them home, did you do not
get ready to go."

"It seems different," said Karl.
"Yes, uid it la different," 'stoutly declared

WVells.."There is no corner to go to and
wait ; if it were that way, we would all go
in a minute, but there doesn't seem to be
anything t dô."

" Yes, there is ; vour mind can take a
journey just as weil as your body,,you want
your mmdto go o rer and stand by the Lord
Jesus Chhat; you want your soul to say to
him : 'I have come to claim my home in
heaven that you said you had for me ; I
lave come robe ready to go. Now, what
am Ito dol1' And he would tell you what
to do, while you waite.i. It is simple
enougb, you sec, only you don't choose to
do it."

" Why doesn't everybody 1"
This question was fromKarl ; it seemed to

hin ail at once such a simple and natural

Of course this bold question cane from
Wells. Karl looked quielly at lhin ; he
Lhouglht the question rude; but.the minister
seeined in n.o way distu-bed by it.>

" That depends," lie said quietly. "Lut
us look at it a little more closely; suppose
you belonged ta me by•riglht. It was your
duty ta obey me, and you lad not done it ;1
instead, youhaddisgraced ne in many ways,
and were under sentence of punishmnent,
but I, at great expense, liad planmed a way
for you taoescape all punishmnent; a way
which I kniew would work if you could be
brought ta agrec ta it, and do your part, but
which I knew would be worse than useless
unless you smbuitted ta the rules laid down ;
we will suppose that I knew you would get
inta mnucih worse trouble than being tied
ta that stove, in case I let yoi go in any
other vay than the one which Iliad planned.
Would I be mean then not ta do it l"'

" That is supposiig a great many things,"
said Wells, and lie spoke as.though he felt
almost cross about it.

"It is not supposing athing, but what tie
Bible, if you study it carefully, will show
you is true ; not the being tied ta the stove,
of course; .ve imagined that, but God is very
well acquaminte with us, and he kno ws whmat
ve will do, as well as what we have doue."

"How could you prove ta me that you
were anxious ta save mie, and had donc your;
bost, if you should let nie stay there and
burn V" asked Wells, going back -to the
figure.

(To bie conueud,)

A WONDERFUL TREE.

The plant illustrated.in the accomnpany-
ing engraving is perhaps one of the most
extraordiiary vegetable productions, in
nmany respects on the face of the globe.
Seldomu, if ever, lias the discovery of a new
plant created such an aiiount of interest iii
the scieiitific world as did this. Iii the year
L180 an Austriau botaiiist, Dr. Frederic
Welwitsch, while irking explorations in
Southwest Tropical Africa, under the
auspices of the Portuguese Governmexnt,
came upon an elevated sandy plateau about
500 miles soutl of Cape Negro. Lre his
attention was at once attracted ta a minber
of curious objecte risiig froi a foot ta a
foot anld a lialf above the surface of the
soi], varying fron two ta fourteen feet in
circmnference, and havinîg a liat, some-what
depressed top of a dingy brown color, and
appearing more like large stools or smnall
tables than any living plant.

Tierootabranclhjustblowthe
stock, penetrate several feet into
the ground, and fix .themseves

~ s aOfirmly in the hard, sandy
parched soil. that it was found
extrenely difficult ta dig up a
plant vith the roots entire.
The most peculiar part of this
plant is the crown, into the
edges of which (at the point of
junction ivith the stock) the
leaves are inserted. Theoutline
of this crown is of an irregular
aval or oblong form, and its
surface (and indeed the whole
exterior of the tree) is of a dirty
brown color, bard, rugged, and
cracked, and bas been aptly
likened by Dr. Hooker ta the
crust of an overbaked loaf of
- read. It is seldom or never

- filat, but usually sunken or con-
cave toward the centre. From
the edges, toward the centre,
the surface is covered with little

k ~ pits, the marks or scars of fallen
flower stalks. The leaves, like
all other parts of lie plants,
are very extraordiniary ; each
plant possesses two only, cor-
responding in wi'tlh ta the lobes
of the crown, and running ont
riglit and left ta the enornous
length of six feet, and one.
twentieth of an inch in tbick-
ness. These leaves (which are
not true leaves, but "seed
leaves" or cohfledons) are norm-
ally entire, althioigli they are
seldom seen in that state,as
they soon become split tothe
base into strips. Tlhey lie spread
ont lat on the ground, arc
of a leathery texture, and of a
briglht green color, with almast
nnperceptible parallel veina.
Thuy are described as beig

persistent during the wholelife of the plant,
which is said to be a hundred years or more.

This fact affords another instance of dis-
simnilarity with other plants ; for we kn ow
that the first or cotyledonary leaves of
nost·plants drop off as soonas second leaves
are produced. The flowers spring from the
smail pits or scars, before spoken of, upon
lime crown of the tree, close ta the point of
insertion of the leaves, and even occasionally
below theimn. The fruit or cone (which is
the only part of the plant bearing any gen-
eral resemblance ta the conifer;e ta which it
is related) are, whxen fully grown, about two
inches long, with four slightly couvex Bides,
aud of a bright red color. Outside of the
hiigh scientià c interest with which it la invest-
ed, this plant has no recognized use. Its
leaves, being tough, leathery, and not softly
fibrous, are not adapted for cordage, weav-
inig, or any similar purposes. Its tough
trunk is of such au uneven, fibrous grain
that the saw seenis rather ta tear than cut
it ; and besides it is so irregular in its growtb
as ta unfit it for aay economnic use.

No wonder, thon, that the plants have
been allowed ta grow for centuries unmo-
lested by the natives, and, consequently, up
ta the time of its discovery hidden from the
eye Of civilized mn.-Sot@c American.
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MOTHER AND SON.

The following incident Iwasrelatea, by
Mrs. J..K. ]3arney, cf Riode Is.and, aI the
'National Meetiig of the Woiiien's Christian
Union at Philadelphia •- -

IThere caie a woman to me with the
question: 'Do you know w.here my boy
s uand gave nie a little elue. For five

years she ad not looked inito his face; and
she thouglit she liad traced hlm under an
assumed name to such a prison, and would
I fid out for lier. I-located that man in
such a prison, to stay there suli a tinie ; and
then came a letter asking me if I would go
to him, withthe words, 'CouldnI't you come
and see nie. and take a mother's message to
mr boy?' Mothers, cau you think what
message you would have sent that boy ?
Sho was lu an elegant home. I sat down
to abeautiful table withl her. She handed
me a picture, and toldîme to shovit to hun.
I said, 'This is not your picture? 'Yes,'(
she said, 'that is mine before lie went ho
prison ; and here,' said she, bandiiig nie
another, 'is mine after I bad had five years
of waitiug for Charley.' I venit with those
two pictures to the prison. Icalled at an
inopportunIe iin. [le was in the dark cell.
The'keepers said that lie had been in there
tventy-four heurs ; but, in answer to my
pleadings; he went down into that dark ceIl,
and the nian announced a lady as froi bis
mother. But no -reply. Said I, ' Let me
step in' ; and I did so. There ,was just a
simgle pllank from one, end to the other, and
that was all the furniture ; and there the
boy froi Yale College sat. Said I, 'Char-
ley, I amî a stranger to you, but I have come
froin your mother ; and shall I bave to go
back, and tell lier that you did not waut to
hear froi lier ? Said he, 'Dou't mention
my mîotber's name ere.' Said lhe, 'I vill
do anytiiug, if you will go ' Asliewalked
along the cell, I noticed tht lie reeled.
Said 1, 'What is the matter VIle sai lie
hadu't eatenanîythinug for twenty-four hours
'They broughît hipi sometbug; and I sat
down by him, and lield. the tmi plate on
whicli was somîe coarse, brown. bead with-
out any butt'er, and, I think, a.tin cup of
coffee. By ant by, as we talked, I pressed
intob is hand his mother's picture; and he
looked at it, ad said : ' That is my mother.
I always said shiewas tbeliand8sophst won
lu thIeworld1. 'Il.......4m7iil
lis hands, aud I 1 he et 'eiicture
over it. le said, 'Wc is that l1. said,
'Thatii yournmotber.' 'That my iother
' Yes,' I said, 'that is'tb niother of the boy
that I found in a dark cell, after she had
been waitig five yeaàrs to see hiun.' He
said, 'O Gd, I have done it!' And Ithen lie
said, 'No,'it is the liquti.buallic thiat hasdone
it. Why dnu't you do somlethling etostop
it ' He said, 'I1 began drinking at hone.
It was on time table with miy food. Friends,
in the name of God and home and native
land, let us have our homes pure! I tell
you we canniot have the whie.socially, and
not reap the whirlwind some tie...

WIIAT MARY GAVE.
When the contributioi box coies round

in church, boys and girls throw inu mnuey
whichi their parents bave given thiemu for
tbat purpose. Thei mneuy is not thcir gift ,
but that of their father and iother. Thuey
bave just as nuch tosp)end for their pleasutre
as they had beforo. nd so I once hieard a
kind-iearted girl complain that she lad
nothing of lier own that she could give. I
will tell you wat she gave in one day, and
you will se that she ivas mistaken.

She gave an hour of patient care to lier
little baby sister who was cutting teeth.
Shme gave a string and a crooked pi uand a
great deal of good advice to the three-year-
old brother who wanted to play at fisliun.
She gave Ellen, the naid, a precious heur
to go aud visit her sick baby at home ; for
Ellen was a widow, and left ber chîil withî
its grandmothier while she worked te get
breadl for both. She could not have seen
them very often if our generous Mary hîad
not offered to attend'the door and look after
.th #t"en fire while she was away. But
t4ibis x'~t all that Mary gave. She dressed
~iër êlf uneatly, and looked so brighlt and
-iíd nd obliging, that she gave lier

mother a thrill of pleasure whenever she
caught sight of the young, pleasant face ;
she wrote a letter to her father, who was
absent on business, il which she gave him î
all the news he wanted, in such a frauk,
artless way, that he thanked his daughter in
his hearL. She gave patient attention te ai
long, tiresome story,Dy. her grandiother,

.though she bad heard it many tineabefore.
She laughed just -à the -right -time, and.
when it was'ended, made the old lady happy
by a good-nightkis. Thus she bad given
valuable presentsito six people in. one day,
and y'et she had not a cent in the .world.
She was as gdod' as' gold, and she gave
soiuetiug ôf hersilf.to all those 'who were
eo happîy: as to meet her.-Selected

MEND YOUR MANNERS.

Poor boys ! How they have to be lece-
tored aud nagged at, because they cannot
renember and will not heed the inju;nctions
of thieir superiors.

A lady friend lias a young nephew visit-
ing her, who, though an amiable, handsomne
and good-naturad fellow li the main, wears
lier life out by ob]iging ber to remuiiid. 1m
that bis hands are in bis pockets, or his hat
on, when speaking-neither fron lack of
knowledge or indisposition to do the righit
tbing, but from pure lheedlessness.

Weary of repeathig, the lady sat down to'
lier type-writer. and printed off these few
rules he muust remember.

I had the privilege of copying thei, and
thought perhaps some other boys would like
to know what they are.

MANNERS FoR BOYS.
Iu ithe street.-Hat lifted when saying

"good-by," or "How do you do 7" Also
whîen offering a lady a seat, or acknowledg-
ing a favor.

Keep step with anyone you walk with.
Always precede a lady upstairs, but ask if
you shal precede ber in goiug through a
crowd or public place.

At the street door.-IIat off the moment
you step into a private hall or ojlice.

Let a lady pass first always,"unless she asks
you to precede lier.

In the parlor.-Stand tilt every lady in
the roon, also older people, are seated.

Rise if a lady enters the roon after you
are seated, and stand till she takes a seat. •

Look people straight in the face when
thcy are speaking to you.

Let ladies pass througli a door first, stand.
ing aside for them.

luthe dininîg-room.-Take your seat
aftèr ladies and elders.

Never pla wilhyour knife,riugorspkn..
*IDnotfakýe your uap)kiti upn ab chi

in your hand.
Eat as fast or as slow as others àd finish

the course when tlhy ido. ..
Do not ask to be oxcused before the

others unless the reason ilintesrative.
Rise whe'n ladies leave the iooim, and stand

tilt they are out.
If al go together, the gentlemen standiby,

the door tilt ladies p'ass.
Special rules for the iouthi.-Smackniig

the li sand all noise should be avoidéd.
If obliged to take aiiyilhing froni thie

inouth, cover it with your hiangl or napkiu.
These rules are imuperative. •There are

nany other little things.that add to the
grace of a gentleman, bu.to break any of

atese i maliiost unpiardon bie.
Your niîost aféctioiale AUNTE:

" Dia you iake.î these rules, aunitié "
said Jack, vith rather au aiused expres-
sion ou as lie thought uhowimany points tey
bit.

"Net at all. Tlhese are jdst the coimmon
usages of good society that eve'ry gentleuial4
observes. Ygu will. notluind your father
failing inonepf' hhicm." .

SO, wèllihe'sa nian."
" And yu;don'tiyou want t:b*e a inily

boy ! Good muainners must grow witLihyour
growth. if put on too lae the patch ill
show."

Not visitors only, but mothers, sisters nd
aunties are the "ladies" to whom these:at-
tentions are to'be shown.

Jack whistled a little to liiuself, but we
noticed that lie put bis "Rules" into a big
envelope and laid it rather carefully in his
drawer. Timiie will tell whether aiy im-
pression has been made.-Christian .Intelli-

gaucer, 

CARELESS WORDS.

The most cutting wounds given are those
of careless speech. Comments upon thei r
own decaying looks, toilets, fortunes or mis-
fortunes, are of course intensely disagree-
able to them, but they forget that the rest,
of the world also find them nupleasant.
" Oh, how you have changed I shouldn't
bave known you 1" excaimed a lady to an

. elderly friend, whom she met after an ab-
sence of sixteen years, and who bad just lost

her only son. "Your bair is ao-gray,£and
you're so thin and wrinklëd! ' Dear.inè!
You'll find mother changed; but ddü'tMtell
ier of it.. She is very nervous, and it hu'rts
lier feelings very much to be tld she has
grown old.»

The .lady to whom this carelessspeech
was addressed told mre of it with tear , '
know I am chlanged," she saide" but I had
gone back to 0- to bury myson,' and she
cut me to the heart.".

It was once ny miisfortune tt be in very
feeble health. I knew my friends were
anxious about nie, but a wärm day, or some
litle. pleasure, so brigitene ne up I.fet
sure that tie spring would bring me new
v' or. Everybody told ie I looked wel,
a a I'was made to feel that I was atleast a
very healthy appearing invalid. But oee
bitter January day, a lady camie whom Ihad
not seen in six monrths. lîy, low ill you
look !" she cried, taking 1y hauds. "Wly,
i sho uld scarcely have knoivn you y

A deadly chili crept over lie,. and it was
wLeeks before I recovered froi; Mrs. 'A's il 1-
timed interest.-Elimsbt Oiú iihini C/bis-
ion Union.

lOw TIHEY DO IT.

I once kniew a frail, ambitious girl who
enitered thie state university at sixteen. She
attempted to "jump" a class, that she iighit
finisi in three years inistead of four. She
over-taxed lier strength of course, and iln
lier weakenîed physical condition she con-
tractei a fever, and died.

" We told you so," cried ail tie croak ers.
"Girls can't endure a college course. They
inight as well give up trying to do what
men do."

But I repeat-and I knîow that ail who
have had any experience in this iatter, or
wlho have brought thoughtful observation
to bear upon it will agree with me-that it
is iot trying to do as nuclL. as mon that
hurts theseaimbitious girls, but trying to do
three times as muchi in half the tiie.

Thie other girlsin the class which this poor
girl entered atteipted only thie regularly
appoinited studies, within the .usual time,
and finished fihe cour.,e wiLhout barm, and
were graduatedt withl lniior. Oue of themr

But sie did net plây, siig, paint or emnbroider,
aid'thioughts if dress troubled lier no more
than.-they do the averageýboy.

This last point is by né.neans an uinn.
porLant bne. . The oddigainst the girl in
tie selilastic 're are fva8fincr.eased..by
Iher.dress, aid the âinioniî t~ öftîiMe, houghît
andt strdngti it takes to- jrepare it, keen ilt
in order anid, last but not héast, to wear it.
-flen Hecrbcrt.

Question Corner. -No. .9

BL 'U QU TIONS

NVbîîittaîiiî,îzIanid bilde are ,nantiotred ini tVi
filloviiig reeiîciiý(s, and [ ittii hvîoenincs are
thuy connllectudY

,1. 2 Chron. 9 .1. 12..Lev. 8: 1.
2. Gn. 24 :.4M 13 Gen.-22: 13
3. 2 Kings 8: 13. 14. Job. 39 9
4 2 -ings 2: 24 15. 1 San. 17 34
5.1Knsl:2. 16.u 1 lil.17--,6.Jd.5 . 17. J'remidit.,16:

Gon. 22?7 18. x>A.3:-A
C. Gen. e1 1.31.Ila

9. Nùipi': 3t. 20. Lév. 1 10
10. 1Sain. 0:-18. 21. GenS:'.

*11. Isamili 2*: 20.

By the nid of 'the following notesIfrom the
Bible, ind oit the personage intended Clive
the.passages in the Bible to wiclh allusioin is

i le tvara prophiet, 1nItmoe oLIbe.iones.
2. lRe ived alter thie I vi,îtuuib hoî cvu

land.
3. His chief aim was toî encoura them n

their greatest work.
4. In doing so, he waes helpcd b y another

proliet.
5. Hisprophecy contants .a màienotid of tle

prico paid for betraying Jesus.'
p. r e proph eies Cirists eitry iinto Jerisa.

lei.
ANS WElS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO.8.

1. Silemniai (Neil.6: 10).
'2. Naneni (Rih 4: 10).
3. Jonatian, son of "bitmeah ( sam. 21: 20,

21). .,1
4. Asabel (2 Sain. 2:18).I. Abimeleie ( u iges 9: 45).
6. Joab. 2 Sai. 3, 27.

', ENCLISH CLEMATIS PLANTS."
The cicinatis is lthe ousit cliiuing vine in -xistelce.

ILs pemriod of loomitilg extenis over thuree 1 unnutIs.

TwENTY DIFFEIlENT CoLoitS.
Adtr este

WE WANT ACTIVE AGENTS
To BELL 'litu

Meater4o,, aiimem A su 1 19v r11

1iocroumiy ii ,timmi 1Juited iNiuhrdcsuml auuula. Georgme
0. OmVoums, ruikà u,1 oet Ci.,isays : , iîu- racnvasel nue
d. i teud tomck 22 oî,ruu.'' ie iasuuitiolur ieu crdereulturcw
lgrum. ."Wmt. Mluli,, cf tiruiil le-vu,11it, Iil., Ray-:', lu
idok 13 iers hi u0 s." Profit ou nell, $2:50. I miur

Exriuiuuii,îvOirust toents uivetcagrec o 10 lbhu

""("l, ti'lisimoiul if Min Aimt failst it uulr 825inO
30 dars5 Iimiinuim ratdirculaurs sm-ut free. Adireuss

It5~N1ILRi'AIiI~Ci'UflN< (le, 1'tWbiuur, 'a.

4 1, ulaffE, Rici, EumibosseduMotto anmd mVerse
- O s; n tiwo alike; your tieune on eacm.on ir
II ncs uiîtar1d is umrftucruun. Suismpl aun n-

v :utt e/ t u is t u i u u v as re sArs iu A D 0 .. o o nuro .
c-;. ~ Avulmi-uoCAiID 00., Bulion, Que.

-rLLNEWv % ANOY SCRAP PieTURI8
iargo îi uros UrsS, i ils, Boss. Girls, lol-

eos a nr.sd oir (uîo tur aiRmi lamgs mîstercards, 1e Eoo I O., Nasian, N.Y.
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AXSTE1î EN1MA..
Tun Lounn nBisr .- Luke xxiv. 44.
1.. . .omi John, xx. 29.

2. JI-îuinau .iç E sthier Ix. 24.
&. E-mm8înau. Luire xxiv. 18.
4. L-an.u Luire xxiv. 29.
5 0-bed RuLth Iv. 17.
0. Itache . .. en.:ieix. 18.
7. D-ngou Judges xvi. a.

:. I•I••iy Acis. xvi. 5.9. S.Iii .. Acts., xxvIi. 1.
l0. .eubeni . 'uen. xxix. M.
Il. I-sraelites.. .... Ex. ix.7.12. S-î,ucli ....... Luire iii. 35.
13. E-gi . .. '....u'ges i. 14.
1: mN-Iinrea . . . .... . x. 9.

CIoltliECT ANSwEnLS REomEDE.

Correct answers have been recelved froni
Albert, Jesse IFrenoni, Han,,aii 1J. Ureene, Lii-
11: .o1ee nnieiole ygIit, Aunlio (. Itolwell,
aid Jetiniie MLuittoc.

OUR PREMIUM BOOKS.
We have had to send to Englanîd for an-

othér coisimgnnenît of "StCppinîg Heaven-
ward" and the "IWide Wide World."
Those.of our workers who have expressed a
wish to have cither of those books will re-
ceive thei mu two or ihree weeks fron luis
date. Many copies of both of thei have,
however, been already forwarded to those
who earned thein. Our offer te give books
as preixîîuis to canvassers for the NorlIuCrn
lessengr! is still open.

NOTICE TO SUBSORIBERS iN TIIE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughîout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Post Ollice orders at their Post Olfice, can
get, instead, a Post Oflice order, payable at
Rouse's Peint, N. Y., which vill prevent
mîîuch incoivelience both to ourseles aud.
to subscribers.

CLUI RATES.
TuE Cin Altx'is for ithe M iessiENiuGr,"

whnu sent, o one address, are as fellows
1 copy, - - - - 30 ents

10 copies - - - - 2 50
ý5 copies -- - 610

-1100 copies ---- 9-- 22 00
1,000 copies - . - - -200 00

JOhN DOUCai.L& SON,

Publishers, Moltreal.

MoNTRIEA , DAILY WrrITsss, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. Mornîu 1VW sim WPPiNEss

$1.00 a year, post-paid. Wi rLY MEsEN-
OE,50 cents; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.
JOHN DOUGALL & SON, PublisierS, Mo-ntreal,

Que.

.. 1.-A ,


